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Peace has its battles, no less fierce

thau tlioee of war.

Vekmont adls two llcptiMican
to Oregon' two, and Maine

lias lietlsj into line with its
usual clean score of four.

Tn 8 American dollar is received with
full honors in our new posseee'ions. It
needs no apology, standing good every-- m

here for one hundred cents.

The "fake" organs still carry the
name of J. J. Hoblitzell at their mast-

heads as a candidate for .State Senator.
Force of habit is a wonderful thing!

Aktek numerous fruitless ballots the
Congressional Conference, in ression at
the Capital Hotel, Johnstown, adjourn-
ed Friday nioruifg to meet again at the
tuune place on next Tuesday, 20th In.' L

General h ha iter remarks that
with no more than 1.1,000 men on the
fighting line he captured 27,00 prison-

ers. Nevertheless, Democratic papers
pronounce Shafter a failure and his
campaign an awful example of neglect
and incompetency.

The most unfortunate royal family
of the nineteenth century is undoubt-
edly that of Austria. The old Emperor
has lt his wife by nation, hie
son and heir by suicide, and his broth-

er, Maximilian, by execution in Mex-

ico.

A MEETixti of the members of the
Executive Committee of the
can State Committee and of the repub-
lican County Chairmen of the State
was held at the Hotl Walton, Phila
delphia, yesterday. County Chairman
1L M. Berkley, of Somerset, was among
those present.

Li Hix; Chaxu is again bemoan-

ing the loss of his yellow jacket ano
his peacock feather. He aud Aguin
aldo, who has lost all chance to blow

bis old whistle, should drop a sad and
silent mutual tear over the tragedies
which fate ever brings into human af-

fairs.

The Herald is indebted to J.hn P
Elkin, Chairman of the Republican
State Committee of Pennsylvania, fot

a copy of the campaign book of lsiis
It contains much valuable information
aud a fine array of statistics in regard to

the record ami work of the party in th
Bute.

The friends of United States Senator
tjuay scored a decided victory at th
Republican primary election in Mont
gnmery county on Saturday, nomina
ting every candidate on their ticket.
One candidate for State Senator and
five candidates for Assembly were nom
inated, all of whom will support Sen-

ator 0,uay for

General Wheeler will have the
sympathy of the entire country in the
loss of his son by drowning. The
Wheeler family in this war the men
in the front ranks and the ladies in the
hospitals has endeared itself to every
one for devotion, patriotism and

service, and the death of this
noble young man is a sorrow which
comes sadly in the hour of success and
victory.

The big crop of wheat, free deliver-

ies in th Northwest, and prospects of
larger receipts until the bulk of the
spring wheat is sold, have been having
a depressing effect on the price, which
was already low. At Chicago wheat is
now worth very little more than sixty
cents, which seems as though it should
1 near the bottom; on the other hand
we remember that only a few years ago
it was under fifty.

The Harrisburg Telegraph says :

"The speech made by Colonel Stone,
the Republican candidate for Governor,
at the Republican Club convention, is
attracting attention everywhere for its
straightforward, manly style. Ry the
way, at that same convention Senator
Magee sat side by tide with Colonel
Stone, thus giving the lie to the story
that he will not support him for Gov-

ernor. Senator Magee is too eod a Re-

publican io Kit and sulk, especially
when an Allegheny mau is the leading
candidate on the ticket. Party pride
anl home pride are strong withiu
him."

President McKixley has been
w.ot)gly represented as averse to an

of tbe care of the army in
th recent war. As a mat ter of tact he
ea uestl j desires the whole truth to be
at vrtained. He not only entertains
th;4 wish, but has taken steps to give it
th promptest practical shape. He has
re i 'Jested nine prominent citizens, men
w ioe names command the widest

and belong to different parties,
t serve on a commission to inquire int
t te operations of the medical, quarter-miste- r

and commissary departments
d iring the war, and also into the treat-
ment of the sick soldiers. The propoa- -

e 1 commission consists of Gens. Scho- -

fiild. Dodge, Gordon and Manderson,
and Daniel O. Lamont, Robert T. Lin-cjl- n,

Prut. D. C Gilman, CoL James
A. Sexton and Dr. W. W. Keene.
These well known men can perform a
g at sen ice to the whole people by ac
cepting tbe President's invitation.
Their report, the country knows, will
be Socis ve and impania1, and if Deg--
I ct h jcurred, w ill pro!bly fix the
responsibility.

AUSTRIAN EMPRESS

STABBED AT GENEVA.

ItaUia Aaaretilt ""Tamed Lnetheni, Frp-trat- or

of th Crima,

USED A BTTIZTTO AID EEJ0ICED 15 IT.

Kl F.y :vi, Sv itxoriatid, Sept. Id.

Empress of Austria, was axx anma
ted at about 2 o'clock this afternoon as
bha was walking from tbe hotel Beaari- -

vag. where sue had been lunching, to
tbe steamboat dock where she intended
to take a small steamer to Castle Chillon
at TerriteL She was accompanied only
by some women of her suite, as abe de-

lights to go about incognito.
As the Empress was passing the Bruns-

wick monument a man rushed at her and
struck ber a violent blow in the chest,
which knocked her to the ground. The
women of her auiU picked her up, and
with the aid of some persons near by car-

ried her to tbe boat, while her assailant
ran away. The Empress waa uncon-
scious, and the Captain of the steamer
did not wih to start, but on the insist-
ence of tbe women in attendance, who
thought her majesty had only been rudely
knocked down, he put tbe steamer under
way. After endeavoring for some time
to bring the Empress back to conscious- -'

ness the women in attendance were hor-

rified to discover a little stain of Mood on
ber undergarments. The boat was at
once put about and returned to the dock.

Tbe Empress was carried on an impro-
vised litter to the hotel. Doctor Golay
and tbe Mayor were called, and every-
thing possible was done to save her Maj-

esty, but she expired at 3 o'clock without
gaining consciousness.

An examination showed that she had
been subbed to the heart with a three-corner-

stiletto. After dealing his death
I ilow the assassin ran along the Hue Alps,
but was caught by two coachmen, who
handed him over to a gendarme. lie
proved to be an Italian anarchist from
Paris, named LuccheuL When arrested
be exclaimed: "I have struck welL She
mubt be dead. I purposely came to Gen-

eva to assassinate her."
While Europe rings with the news, and

words ot vengeance are nuered on all
hands, the assassin laughs in a security
known to few regicides. There is no cap-

ital punishment in tbe Swiss oode.
An eye-witne- ss of tbe assassination

says that as tbe Italian was taken to the
station he said boast ingly : "Yes, I did
it," and he said seveial times, as he
walked alorjg between his captors, "She
must be dead."

Interrogated in the police station, the
prisoner said : "Who am I? lam an an-

archist, a starving anarchist." "Then you
bate mankind," exclaimed the com mis
iary Xo," was the reply. "I have no
hatred for the poor, only for the
rich." After tuat he became less loqua-
cious. Taken to court and examined by
a magistrate, in the presence of tbe po-

lice and three members of tbe local gov-

ernment, h. remained silent, indicating
by dumb show that he knew no French,
which was false.

lie also told the magistrate that he came
to Geneva to assassinate "another import-
ant person," but be had been unable to
execute the project. The reason of his
'ailure he did hot give, b- -t he declared
that it was only by accident he had learn-
ed of the presence of tbe Austrian Em-

press in Geneva.
Only by documents found in his pock-

ets waa his name learned. These show-

ed too that he was born in Paris, of Ital-

ian parents, in 1ST.., and had served in
the Italian army.

Bryan's Military Glory.

The publication of the list of troops to
by mustered out of the service and to be
etainod until further orders has caused a

1ood of telegrams of protest, and the ar-

rival in Washington of many officers
tnxious to secure a change in the orders.
Vt the Adjutant General's office it is

--tated that the list, as made out, will be
closely adhered to, and that appeals will
b'- unavailing. The regiments chosen for
retention have been selected with much
care and because their services in the near
future will, it is feit, be required. One of
the regiments which is reported as pro-

testing most bitterly against being retain-
ed in the service is the Third Nebraska,
commanded by Coionel William Jennings
B ryan. II is regi men t !s stationed at J le

as part of the Seventh corps, of
which General Fitzbugh Lee is com-

mander, and which, it is generally un-

derstood, will form a part of the army of
occupation in Cuba. Tbe regiment was
raised under the second call, although
u t demanded by the Government, and
in excess of the quota of Nebraska. It
was accepted in response to tbe earnest
solicitation of tbe friends of Mr. Bryan,
and as tbe result of statements of friends
of the administration that to refuse it
would be considered in some quarters ev-

idence ot a lack of generosity on tbe part
of the President toward a former politi-
cal opponent, anxious to obtain military
glory iu connection with the war.

Iu the organization of tbe regiment the
Governor of Nebraska selected as far as
possible for otHcars promineut advocates
of Populism in tbe various counties, and
the bulk of the regiment itself was re-

ported to consist of those who had voted
for its Colonel in the last Presidential
election. Very few of the officers or men
bad ever handled a musket, even in mil-
itia training. Tbe first suggestion was
that it should be ntilized in garrison fron-

tier posts in Nebraska, taking tbe place
of the regulars who had been sent to Cuba.
This was indignantly resente.1 as an in-

sult to Mr. Bryan, and in order that there
kbould be no suggestion of partisanship,
as noon as the regimeut was mustered in
and eqnipped it was sent to Jacksonville,
Florida, and placed under Gen. Fiuhugh
tree's command for discipline and drill.
Now that there seems to be a certainty
that it and its Colonel will be given an
opportunity to go to Cuba, a majority cf
the regiment and its officers, including
Col. W. J. Bryan, are reported as clam-onn- g

to be discharged, in order that they
may participate in the fall campaign in
Nebraska.

The Governor is nrgiDg the War De-

partment t muster them out, and Colo-
nel Bryan is threatening to resign, in or-

der to be able to take tbe stump before
the coming election. Colonel Bryan will
he allowed to resign, if he so desires, but
his regiment will not be mustered out at
present. It was forced upon the War De-
partment purely for tbe sake of affording
Mr. Bryan an opportunity to gin some
notoriety in connection with the Spanish
war. In response to earnest requests it
waa placed in General Lee's corps, be-
cause it was well known that the troops
under that command were to be tbe first
of the reserves to see foreign service. In-
convenient as it may be to Colonel Bryan
and tbe men of his command to be away
frvn Nebraska during a political cam-
paign, tbe War Iepartment is unable to
convince itself that it is its duty to change
a military programme In order to afford
the late candidate of tbe Democratic party
an opportunity to continue his interrupt-
ed series of rear platform addresses. A
large number of individual applications
for muster-o- ut from tbe regime-- have
been granted, but the War Department
has positively refused to place the regi-ine- ut

on the roll of those organizations
which are to be immediately mustered
out.

Bays Coicirg Host.
Every one wilt want to have a good

meal when the soldier boys come borne,
and tbe way to have it ia to buy your
oysters at the White Palaoe Restaurant,
where tbey always keep the largest,
freshest and best oysters the market af-

fords by the stew, raw, fried, pint, quart
or gallon, delivered to all parts of town.

J. W. PisEL,
Proprietor.

Basement Cook A Beerita Building,
Open till miduighU

ICES CHOSE T3 T&01Z SCAXCAL.

XcXialay Aaks fiat ef Kigaest Kapot
ta Aet ia tas Inquiry.

' Washi.votox, SepL 10. A feeling of
relief and satisfaction will spread over
the country w hen it is learned that a in-

vestigation of the war department scan-

dals is actually to be held and that it will
be conducted by the nine distinguished
men whose name tbe Trepidant an-

nounced The names are as fol-

lows : Lieutenant General John M. Sco-fiel- d.

General John B. Gordon, General
Greenville M. Dodge, Prldent D. C.
Oilman, General Charles F. Manderson,
Robert T. Lincoln, Daniel 3. Lamont, Dr.
W. W. Keen and Colonel James A. Sex-
ton. The message which President Mfr
Kinley addressed to each of these follows:

"Will yon render the country a great
service by accepting my appointment as
a member of the committee to examine
into tbe conduct of tbe commissary, quar-
termaster and medical bureaus of tbe
war department during the war and into
tbe extent, causes and treatment of sick-
ness in tbe field and in tbe camps?

"It is my desire that tbe full and exact
truth shall be ascertained and made
known. I cannot too strongly impress
upon you my earnest wisb that this oom-miO-

shall be of such high character as
will command tbe complete confidence of
tbe country, and I trust you will consent
to serve.

"William McKinlkt."
It would have been difficult for the

President to have selected nine men more
favorably known to the American people,
and yet equipped perfectly lor the work
they will be called upon to perform.

II Hung Chang Ditmiited.

Li Hung Chang, the Chinese statesman,
has been dismissed from power, presum-
ably in accordance with a demand of the
English government,

Li Hung Chang was, among other
things, a member of tbe Chinese foreign
office. On August 15 it was reported in
London that the British foreign office in-

tended to demand that tbe Chinese gov-

ernment dismiss him from power, on the
ground that he was responsible for the
recent anti-Britis- h attitude of the Chi-

nese foreign office. It was also asserted
at the same time that the British foreign
office bad under consideration the ques-
tion of seizing tbe Taku forts, at the
mouth of tbe Peking river, and the city
of Tien-Tsi- the port of Peking, in the
event of China refusing to comply with
tbe demand.

Tbis ia not the first time Li Hung
Chang has been dismissed from power.
In November, 1895, he fell into disfavor
and was deprived of his yellow jacket
aud other decorations or in other words,
he waa removed from the office of vice-

roy of the great province of
though be retained the title of grand sec-

retary. But his disgrace was not of long
duration, and be soon afterwards repre-
sented China at the coronation of the
Czar of Russia, made a tour of Europe
and visited tbis counliy while on his way
back. to China.

Li Hung Chang was one of the four
great men named by Geueral Grant as
having been met by him during his tour
of the world. The other three were Lord
Beaconsfield, Prince Bis'mark and Gsm-bett- a,

the French statesman.

Brick for Schley's Aids.

Sax JfAX de Porto Rico, SepL 9.

The American Evacuation Commissio-
nersRear Admiral Schley, Major Gener-
al Brooke and Brigadier Geueral Gordon

at a meeting held yesterday afternoon,
decided to notify Captain General Macias
that they were present and ready to pro-

ceed with business. A communication
to this effect was drafted in most courte-
ous terms. It asked where and when the
Spanish Commissioners would meet the
American. Lieutenant Sears, Rear Ad
in iral Schley's flag lieutenant, delivered
tbe communication to tbe Captain Gener-
al, driving to tbe Palace in a carriage.

At the gate of tbe Palace, a brick was
hurled at him from the sidewalk. Boing
an old baseball player, he was able, part-
ly, to ward the missile off with his hands,
and it fell, striking him on tbe ankle, but
doiug only slight injury. This is the first
incident of the kind since our arrival
here. Tbe Lieutenant did not deem it ad
visable to lodge a complaint, and the po
lice made no arresL

Who Ordered Cervera Oatt

Madriu, Sept. 1L In the Chamber of
Deputies yesterday CapL Aunon, Minis
ter of Marine, replying to the attacks of
Senor Canal ej as, editor of El Hera! do.
reminded the deputies that when he be-

came Minister of Marine tbe Spanish
squadron under Admiral Cervera was
already at Santiago de Cuba. Therefore,
be declared, be could not be held respon
sible for tbe acts charged by Senor Can'
alejas.

Moreover, he asserted that the admira's
met in council and expressed a unani
mous opinion that the squadron should
go to Cuba.

"Admiral Cervera not having coal or
food, waa unable," said Captain Aunon,
"to leave tbe blockaded port of Santiago.
He wanted to blow up his ships in tbe
harbor, but I informed him that it
would be preferable to leave the port and
engage the euemy. Gen. Blanco ordered
Admiral Cervera to leave Santiago aud
fixed tbe day of his departure."

Bepnblieaa Victory la Xaiaa.
The following dispatch from State

Chairman Joseph II. Manley was pub-
lished in the Philadelphia Press yester-
day:

ArusTA, Sept. li The election in
Maine passed off very quietly, a small
total vote being cast, the smallest for 5
years.

But the citizens of Maine have sustain-
ed tbe National and State Adiuiniatia--
lions with tbe largest majority given in
tbe past 'i years, with two exceptions.
14 and !&.

People should remember that for the
first time in the history of the Republi
can party not a single document has been
issued or a single speech made, except
ing those delivered by tbe Democratic
candidates for Governor and for Congrc
in the First District.

We have carried every county in the
State, elected every State Senator, and
the Democrats will uot elect over 15
members of the House out of 151.

It is a cloan'sweep, and under the con-
ditions, tbe greatest Republican victory
ever won in Maine.

Sews Items.
Admiral Dewey reports tbe situation at

Manila as critical and it is understood
that be has asked for an additional cruis-
er and a battleship. Tbe Spaniards as
sert that the Germans will take a coaling
station in the Philippines and that Spain
will retain the rest of the islands.
Aguiualdo, the insurgent leader, has an
nounced his intention of convening an
assembly of the Philippinos on Sept.
loth, iu order to decide upon the policy
to be adopted by the insurgents. It is re
ported that the Oregon and Iowa will
sail soon for the Pacific.

General "Joe" Wheeler says that the
war is not over by any means, and that
he expects to be called into action again.

Tbe City of Pourwi, with Admiral Cer
vera and staff and over 1.700 Spanish
prisoner!, sailed from Portsmouth, N. II.,
for Santandar, Spain, on .Monday.

Four lives were lost near Texarkana,
Texas, on Monday, wneo a passenger
train broke through a bridge.

The Navy Department' has awarded
contracts for I.OipO.OuO pounds of kiaoke- -
lees powder.

Everything is being done to keep Mag'
gie Wood, a Scotch lassie, who arrived in
New York last week, from marrying a
coal black negro. She fell in love with
him when he waa in Glasgow laying
asphalL

An explosion of gasoline Sunday even
ing wrecked three houses and killed ft
score or more of people on Sooth street.
Philadelphia.

As ts the Cost of Street tavisg.

The lowest prices at which street par
ing can be done, aging vitrified brick or
Ligonier blocks, ranges from L25 to f L jO

per square yard. The curbing needed
along the sides of the streets will cost
about 4o cents per lineal foot on each
side. There would also be additional ex-

pense for grading at places, as well as for
preparing the roadbed ou which it is to
rost, but we are not in a position to make
any estimate of this item of cost.

In some cases the ground iu its natural
state ia put in the best possible shape to
receive tbe pavement, but where It ia de-

sired to do the very best of work it is
often necessary to prepare a bed of con-

crete lor the pavement to refat on, all of
which will add to the cost of the work.
But for the purpose of this article we will
use ft 25 per square yard for making esti
mates of cost.

On our 6f foot streets, where the side
walksas on Main street are to be 12

feet wide, there would be 4 square yards
of paving in each lineal foot of the length
of the street; addiug 90 cents for the curb-
stone on the two hides would make the
cost for each lineal foot of the street fO 71.

The same cost would apply to a part of
Main Cross street But on part of Main
Cross street, on Patriot and Union streets
the sidewalks are ouly 10 feet wide, and
there each lineal foot would require five
and one-nint- h square yards, at a cost of
J7-2- y per lineal foot of street. On our 50- -
foot streets with 10 foot sidewalks the
cost would be fl.93 per lineal foot of
street, to all of which must be added the
cost of grading the street and preparing
it, whatever that may be.

Now, there are a few people who seem
to think that these figures should not
look very high to any one. But let us
see where they will run to in the aggre-
gate for the whole town, or even for any
one long street. Main street, from tbe
railroad on Pleasant street to the borough
line on Franklin st: eet, ia 4.2U0 feet long,
and to pave and curb it at tbe lowest
price we know of, viz: $6 71 per lineal
foot, would cost Sis, 1 Si. Union street has
l,ZW feet that should be paved, which, at
$7.29 per lineal foot, would cost f11.112 50.

Patriot street has 2,400 feet, which, at the
same rate, will cost f 17.490. West street
has at least 1,350 feet and East street 1,050

feet that should be paved, at a cost of
$4.09 per foot. On Main Cross street there
is a length of about 3,000 feet that certainly
should come in on any scheme for street
paving. Assuming that a uniform curb
line of twelve feet on each side for the
sidewalks be set, then this street would
cost 920,130. The grand total for all these
streets would be $K7,994. But even tbis
large sum would not represent all of tbe
cosL Let a street onee be paved, and tbe
sidewalks will have to conform to tbe
new order of things.

There is not a side walk in tbe entire
town that would not have to be torn up
and relaid, and those of plank- - would
have to go altogether.

We are impelled to give these figures
on the cost of street paving because some
of our people seem to have taken up the
idea that tbe Borough ought to abandon
its present system of street work and in-

stead pave each year such a length ol
street as the taxea collected would per-

mit. Now these people certainly never
have made any very close calculation on
cost. If they had they would see that
such a scheme as that had very little
feasibility about it, because, after first
paying for street light, police service and
other expenses ot administration, and
having used the taxing power t its ut-

most limit, tbe borough would be kept
busy to pave as much as four hundred
feet on any of the wide streets in any one
year, and to do this much they could not
do a particle of work on the streets any
where else, not even as much as the open-
ing of the gutters and water tables.

We have shown that at least 13,550 line-
al feet have about an equal right to de-
mand such improvements, and at that
rate it would require thirty-thre-e years
to complete the round, and long before
that time the first part paved would be
ready to pave over, wbile the parts re-

maining nnpaved would, after the first
few years, be utterly worn out, and in
wet weather as impassable as a ploughed
field.

No, such a scheme will not work. Cer-
tainly some of those wbospeak in its fav-
or must calculate that as soon as they can
have their own street paved and made
nice that they will then find some way of
stopping the work, and so leave their
neighbors who live on other streets in tbe
lurch after having helped pay for tbe
beautify ing of tbe streets on which these
people live. They may find that won't
work either, for once started the people
en the outlying streets will stand np for
their own.

Under the act relating to street paving,
on petition of a majority of tbe lot own-
ers, the borough may pave the street and
collect two thirds of the cost from tha
property owners according to thir
f o itag-- , and one third to be paid out
of the borough funds.

This would be the better way; on oeti-tio- n

we think the borough might pave
from 800 to 900 feet each year and still
have something left over toward keeping
the remaining streets in passable condi-
tion wbile the work Would be going on
and the time required for paving all of
the streets named could be brought
down to about 1(1 years.

But will our property holders sign such
a petiti .n in numbers enough to justify a
start? Outside of that part of Main Cross
street between the Diamond and Union
street, a distance of 2.10 feet (not enough
to begin on 1 we do not believe that at thia
time enough signers could be obtained on
an six hundred feet of street anywhere
in the town, and on less than that dist-
ance it would not be worth while to start.
But if encb a length as that were to corns
in on petition (tbe signers of course hav-
ing duly considered what it was going to
cost them) then we think tbe council
would be very likely to try to find the
money for their end of it.

Should enough petitioners for such a
length of paving come in, the first step
necessary would be the employment of a
competent engineer to establish and fix
the grades or every street in the town.
It looks to ua at least that this would
have to be done.

A proposition to do this was offered
once in the council and was lost by a tie
vote.

The cost of doing thia work Is various-
ly estimated at from three to five hun-
dred dollars.

Some, at least, if not all of the dissent-
ing councilmen, voted against the mo-
tion because in their opinion there was
uot sufficient evidence of enough desire
on the part of property holders to have
the work of street paving commenced to
warr-tn- such an expense st the present
time ; that it would be a useless expendi-
ture unless the work were to be taken up
in dead earnest, and also for the further
reeton tlat the streets in many places
were so nearly worn out that tbey must
needs first be put in better condition,
which would exhaust all of tbe present
means of the borough.

Thia matter of fixing of grades and
getting people to conform to tbem is go-
ing to prove one of the great obstacles in
tbe way of paviug our streets.

That council may establish such grades
ia, we believe, conceded. But there ia a
right time and a wrong time to do such a
thing, and we fear that so far as Somerset
is concerned the right time to do so has
long since passed.

Tbe time to do such a thing is before
the people make their improvements on
their properties ; before they have built
their houses, fences, eta After all these
things have once been done and left un-
disturbed perhaps for a hundred years. It
becomes a difficult problem, and to do it
now will damage many properties almost
irreparably. Who is to stand snch loss,
the owner or the municipality t If the
latter, thenit would have to be bonded
to the full extent of the law to "make
good snch loss, and ths town would be as
far away from paved streets as ever.

If we know what is meant by grading
a street. It mea-- s that at places it win
have to be cut dow n and the material so

obtained at one place must be filled in at
other places to bring it up to grade,
with the result that one man will have to
have a ladder to get into bis house from
the street, while another will find that
getting into his house will be something
like getting down into a cellar. There
certainly are places where jut such a
thing would happen, and if street grad-
ing will damage any man's property in
that way, we believe the municipality
will have to make it good.

We submit all thia to tbe consideration
of those who urge street paving. If they
can show us how at least soms of these
difficulties may be surmounted, we shall
be glsd to receive the Information. We
admit it would be nice to have paved
streets. We further believe that if our
people could be brought to incur the ex
pense, and could overcome the difficul-
ties that seem to lie in the way, it would
pay tbem to have paved streets; that in
the end it would enhance tbe value of the
real estate of ths town far beyond the
oust, to say nothing of tbe eujoymentof
having smooth and clean streets and
good sidewalks.

But do tbey really want these thing T

If they do, they must move of their own
accord. If tbe people of y desire to
enjoy these conveniences, they must pro-

vide them themselves ; it is a work that
posterity can not do for them.

But are our people willing to tax them
selves for street improvements T We
shall presently see. Sewerage and drain-
age must certainly precede paving. To
have them will require a heavy outlay of
money, and the people will on next elec-

tion day say whether a new departure
shall be taken or whether we will abide
by the old order of things. If they vote
in favor of sewerage, then we may rea-

sonably hope that in due time tbey will
also determine that we will have good
streets. It will be the crucial test. If
the people will not agree to tax them-
selves for anything so palpably needed
as a good system of sewerage, it is not at
all likely that they will want to tax them-
selves for anything else, and paved
streets will be but an iridescent dream
for years to come.

C

Boaaty Paid far Trees.

A few good laws slipped through the last
Pennsylvania Legislature, along with the
great mass of bad ones, and among them
is one allowing a bounty to land owners
who will help to preserve the forests of
the State, and encouraging the planting
of trees. It allows a reduction of taxes,
or, what is tbe same thing, a bounty from
the County Commissioners, on all forest
lands that meet certain very moderate re-

quirements. The first man to take ad
vantage of the new law is said to have
been a resident of Allegheny county,
who secured a rebate of 122.50. Doubt-
less many other persons will follow his
example as soon as the act becomes more
generally known, llere it is, as found on
the statute books, having been approved
May25,lS97:

Be it enacted, etc., That in considera-
tion of the public benefit to be derived
from the retention of forest or timber
trees, the owner or owners of land in this
Commonwealth, having on it forest or
timber trees of not less than fifty trees to
tbe acre, aud each of said trees to meas-
ure at least eight inches in diameter at a
height of six feet above the surface of the
ground, with no portion of the said land
absolutely cleared of tbe said trees, shall,
on making due proof thereof, be entitled
to receive annually from the Commis-
sioners of tbeir respective counties du-

ring tbe period that the said trees are
maintained in sound condition upon the
said land, a sum equal to eighty per cen-

tum of all the taxes annually assessed
and paid upon the said land, or so much
of the said eighty per centum as shall not
exceed the sum of forty-fiv- e cents per
acre: Provided, however, Tht n- - one
property-owne- r shall be entitled to re-

ceive said sum on more than fifty acres.

Vaaila Hemp.
Every engineer knowa what manila

hemp is, but few are aware that it is the
product of a species of banana which is
cultivated in certain localities in tbe Phil
ippine islands. Tbe plant, called by the
natives "abaca," throws up a cluster of
sheathing lei. .'stalks to a height of 20 or
30 feet, which spread out at tbe top into
a crown of huge undivided leaves. When
it is three years old, it is cut down, aud
the stalks are torn into strips. These
strips, wbile still fresh, are drawn be-

tween a knife aud a wooden block, and
the soft cellulose matter is removed. Th
fiber is then hung up to dry in the open
air until it is fit for use. Each stalk gives
about a pound of fiber, and two natives
will turn out about twenty-fiv- e pounds a
d.ty. The inside fiber, which is thin and
weak, is used by tbe natives for making
articles of dress. Tbe familiar manila
rope is made from the fiber of the outer
layer, which is bard and strong. The
whole supply of manila hemp practically
comes from the Philippines, and the I'ui-te-

States consumes 41 per cent, of it.

A Great Zoological Gardes.

The Zoological Society of New York
propose to construct what will probably
be the finest zoological garden in tbe
world in Bronx Park, New York, and
under the direction of the exe-utiv- e com-
mittee tbe plans are being fully elabora-
ted. The society expects to open the gar-
den to tbe public in a satisfactory way on
May 1, 189J. While the work is progress-
ing with all due rapidity and zeal, tbe old
and well approved plan of relieving bil-

iousness and constipation through the be
neficeot agency of Ilostetter's Stomach
Bitters finds geueral recognition. Tbis
excellent family medicine is a safeguard
against malaria and rheumatism, aud re-

moves indigestion and nervousness. It
invigorates the system through the medi-
um 'A improved digestion and appetite,
fortifies it agiinst disease, and ouuter-act- a

the effects of overwork, mautal or
physical. A wineglassful before retiring
engenders health-yieldin- g and strength-givin- g

sleep. Let it have the persistent
and systematic trial that It deserves.

BALTIMORE A Oil IO RAILROAD.

Knights Templar Triennial Conclave.

Pittsburg, Pa., October 20 14, 1899.

For tbe Knights Templar Triennial
Conclave, to be held at Pittsburg, Pa.,
from Octoter 10th to 14th, 1898, tbe Bal-

timore t Ohio Railroad will sell tickets
from all points east of the Ohio River at
One Lowest First Class Fare for the
Round Trip, good going on October 8th
to 13th, Inclusive, and good returning
leaving Pittsburg to and including Octo-
ber 17lb, 1SS8, except by depositing ticket
with Joint Agent at Pittsburg not earlier
than October 13ih nor later than October
17th, and on payment of fifty (50) cents.
return limit of ticket may be extended to
leave Pittsburg to and including October
31st, 1S.

Solid Royal Blue Vestibuled Trains
run daily from New York Philadelphia.
Wilmington, Baltimore, Washington and
intermediate points, elegantly equipped
with Pullman Sleeping C rs. Observa
tion Parlor Cars and unexcelled Dining
Car Service.

For tickets and full information, apply
to nearest Ticket Agent, Baltimore X
Ohio Railroad.

Snow ia Colorado.

Dksver, Col., Sept. 10. The first si w
storm is reported from Eistern Colorado,
and it threatens to develop into a blizra d
in Western Nebraska. No s:jovr has yet
fallen in Denver, but it is quite cold aud
the indications are that snow will follow
the fall in temperature.

Soldiers Bet Against Death.

Lexincito. Ky-.Sop- 9 Alb t Fish,
of Compnny E, Twelfth New York R

and James Mitchell, Company M,
Fifth Illinois, last night wager! 50 oat U
on who woold live the longer. Ki-- h died
at 2 o'clock ibis afternoon aud Mitchell
an hour Uier.

Political JTstes.

The Republicans of the Twentieth Con-

gressional district are having their bien-

nial muddle over again. As usual, the
pernicious conferee system U responsible
for it. Each of the counties composing
the district, Blair, Cambria, Somerset and
Bedford counties, has a candidate, and as

usuaVeach one insists that it is entitled
to the nomination. The candidate have
each appointed three conferees, and they
have contrived up to the present time to
preveut the nomination of anybody by
atlcking to the man who appointed tbem,
so that nobody has succeeded in getting
a majority. This trouble was exper.eneed
two years ago. when the tiin for filing
papers caused a stampede, and the suc-

cessful man barely got his papers into the
State Department in lime to get a place
on the ticket. It is time this sort of fool-

ishness was stopped. Of course, it rests
entirely with tbe Republicans of the dis
trict to make au end of it, but they are a'l
selfish ar.d nobody wauts to give an inch.
It may happen that in the end there will
be a display of good common sense and a
nomination may be made, but we confess
that at present the counties seem to be as
far apart as ever. A Democratic Congress-

man in that district might awaken the
Republicans of the district to a proper ap-

preciation of the situation. Harrisburg
Telegraph. ,

.
Senator Quay has retained counsel in

Montgomery county to prosecute Prof. H.
W. Krelbel, of Pennsburg Seminary, for
libel. In statements made in the Perki- -

omen Register Prof. Kreibel called the
Senator, among other things, a liar, a
thief, au embezzler, and a robber of wid
ows and orphans. Prof. Kreibel is an an

candidate for Assembly.
.

The Middle-of-the-roa- d Populists have
nominated Wharton Barker, of Philadel-
phia, aud Iguatius Doouelly, of Minne-
sota, for President and Vice President.

.
Senator Plait, of New York, has pub-

licly announced that he will support Col-

onel Roosevelt for the gubernatorial nom-

ination.

Gentlemen of the Congressional ooufer-enc- e,

stop fooling and give us a candi-
date, or the people will rise np in their
wrath and throw you all out body and
breeches. Seriously though, it is exceed-
ingly dangerous to delay this important
matter so long. It may cause us the loss
of our Congressional District There are
four candidates ; tl ey all can't be elected ;

therefore you should get together and set-

tle on a man and end a suspense which is
very gallfng to the Republican voters of
the District. Hollidaysburg Register.

Beady to Becaive Orders.

I have opened a merchant tailoring
establishment on the second floor of the
Kirst National Bank building. Come and
select your goods and tbe clothing will be
fitted and finished on the premises. Only
the latest styles in goods and cutting.
First class workmanship guaranteed.
Repairing and pressing neatly done.
Give me a trial order.

G. A. Jon Nsox,
Somerset, Pa.

A Triumph ef Modern Snrjery.

The reputation of the well-know- spe-

cialists, Drs. Sadler and Sigmann, M4

Pcnn Ave., Pittsburg, Pa., is too well es-

tablished to neeu much comment. The
thousands of deaf and blind people w ho
have been restored to hearing and sight
by these most eminent surgeons, are by
far the be-- recommendation of their
merits.

To the long list of marvelous operations
which have been performed in th'ir
olhcea, a new one is added through the
case of Mr. Massey, 107 Third Street, S. 8.,
Pittsburg Pa. His right eye-ba- ll was
pierced by a piece of Steel in February
last. The wound healed after a protract-
ed and painful period of recovery, but tbe
vision was totally gone, which was partial-
ly due to a cataract which developed in
the injured eye; partially also to inflam-
mation of the tender inside structures
covering tbe p ipil with an impenetrable
membraue.

Dr. Sigmann, to whom Mr. Massey
entrusted his case, performed a
Iridectomy (making an artificial pupil ),

removed the cataract, and now, eight
weeks after the operation, Mr. Massey is
a happy man. He sees (with glasses)
even em til objects at a long distance and
can read coarse print. Indeed, a triumph
of modern surgery.

KDSTXaiSO our THE troops.

It will Take Time and BIgid Examinatioa.
The work of mustering out the troops,

which is expected to begin this week, will
require some time. Tbis Is one reason
why the soldiers will go hack to tbeir
owl States for their discharge. Another
reason given for sending the troops back
to their respective States is to comply
with the agreement of enlistment, that
all soldiers when mustered out will be
provided with transportation to tbeir
places of enlistment.

The general orders relating to tbe mus-
tering ot provide that to tboee officers
and men w ho have served beyoud tbe
U nits of the Uuited States leaves of ab-
sence aud furloughs for sixty days will
be granted respectively, while to those
who have not served outside of tbe coun-
try tbe leaves of absence and furloughs
will be limited to thirty days.

Except for the necessary guard details,
ex., of officers and men, leaves of absence
for sixty days, and furloughs for the same
period will be granted all otlicers and en-

listed men of organizations which have
served beyond tbe limits of the United
States, and thirty days to officers and men
of organizations which have not served
beyond tbe limits of the United States,
when such organizations are ordered to
be mustered out of service.

Such leaves of absence and furloughs
will be granted by tbe commanding offi-

cers after the organizations have arrived
at the State rendezvous, all to take effect
on one date for thirty days, or sixty days,
as the case may lie, and all officers and
men must without fail report at the ren-
dezvous on the thirtieth or aixtietb day
thereafter. Any officer or man failing to

Tor Beat.
Store room in basement of First Na-

tional Bank building. For particulars
nquire at Bank or of Geo. R. SculL

Cirta a $pttiaKel Brtad-winain- g EducmtioB.
ron emouuvis UMrn,

P. DUFF & SOXS, Ftttb Arcmie,
riTTSBLUG, PA.

k.Get an Ednraftnn
TbebMootat ia life. Bt mMhole bm4 at

CLhTRaL state kormal schccl
8troo fsvmlty, TfiKt eoarws good librmry.
BMtlera PtMrato in laboratory and fyT&Aav-iib- v

fctaattfrtm bailtiittTa ctniT rmudi
4tttta In llitttra to rvcatar ena,t work ta otftrrvd ia Mtw.c, Shorthand, T;p

"-- v -. nwijst, lot lUa. P".

St. Xavier's Acaflemy,
FOU YOCNO. LADIES.

BEATTY, I'A
Conducted by the Kintrr of Merry. Flfty-toun- iiyear. tuuatel in on ol the mostpictnrwue spots in Western Pennsylvania,

building furnished with all mortem conven-
ience Lawns extenxlve and w-l- l shaded.Coarse thorough, Mi'str, Urwfnt.tnKuaa:c,hleuoentpliv. and TpyeirrHliie; eitra rUanr-e- .

Hepa rate department for children nndertwelve. admitted If willing toconform outwardly to reneral r sulalions.Kor catalogue apply io Direrlrexs of Academy

Poor and Weak
Catarrh and Bronchial Trouble --

Had Better Inno Appme-No- w

Every Way-- A Delicate Child.
'Some time since I took a sadden cold

snd could not get rid of it. Being sc bject

to catarrh and bronchial trouble I coughed

terribly. I lost my appetite and grew

poor and weak and I did not feel lika
work. I began taking Hood's Sarsapa-lill- a.

In a short time the cough disap-

peared, I slept well, had a good sppetite
and I was better in every way. Last

spring I was not feeling well, I had no ap-

petite and no strength. I resorted to
Hood's Sarsaparilla snd soon felt more
like work. My little nephew was a deli-

cate child and had a humor which trou.
bled him so he could not rest st night,
lie has taken a few bottles of Hood's lla

and now he has a good appetite
and is able to sleep." Mia Abbis J.
F&ESMAX, South Dnxbury, Mass.

S parilla
li the On- - True Blood Purifier. All druggists, L

m r:tl are I he heit after-dinn-

nOOQ S frlllS pijjs, ,ii digestion. o.

Gibbs Imperial Flow,

Made at Canton, Ohio, the best plow
on earth, can now be seen at J. B.
Holaotbaum's Hardware Store.
Light ta handle and very durable.

1
I i TTr ' 1 vniw. 9

s; .'eljfj,
SEE OUR..-- .-

Disc Harrows.

Steel Bar Lever
Spike Tooth Harrows.

Steel Bar Lever
Spring Tooth Harrow With Wheels.

Old Style

Wood Frame Harrows,
plated front and nnder frame with wash-

ers to protect bolt heads.

Steel Bar Lever
Corn and Garden Cultivators,

five, seven and nine shovels, with Hill-er- a

and weeders.

T Bar Steel Pulverizer Land Roller.

Corn Planters,
with fertilizing attachment.

Champion Hay Rakes.

Farmers' Favorite Grain Drill.

McCormick's Mowers and Binders.

Engines, Saw Mills and

Threshers.

Just Unloaded for Spring Trade.

i Car Wire Nail.
i " Barbed and Smooth Wire.

i Imperial Plows.

I Harrows,

i Kramer Wagons.

i " Spring Wagons.

5 Buggies and Carriages.

Call and examine my stock before yon

buy,

J. B. Holderbaum
SOMERSET, PA.

fi A A A A AAA A A A A AAA A A A

You'll find our new store
almost ready

a most intere ting part of a visit to
the city large addition to old
building nearly o acres of floor
space now new furni.shmenl
throughout the whole establishment

every department newly, mod-ernl- y

equipped.
It'a with large assortments of

NEW GOODS at less prices we're
determined to make coming or
sending here profitable to you
of advantage to your pocketbook.

Ky far the largest, choicest as-

sortments of Silks, Dress Goods,
Jackets, Capes, Suits, Rugs, Cur-

tains and other Dry Goods we're
yet shown. Styles and money's
worth that will stir np your self
interest and appeal to you because
of merit.

Fine new Dress Goods, 00c,
75c, $1.00 to $ 4.00.

. Choicest American Dress
Goods 25, 35, 45c we've ever
offered.

Handsome new Silk3 50c,
65c, 75c, $1.00, upwards.

Special lot 48 inch all wool
Cheviott Mixtures med'um and
dark 10c yd. you'll find exception-
al not only for quality but qual-
ity for the price.

Selling out lots of choice use-

ful wash goods not to be carried
over 5, 7 10c, half, third
and fourth real worth.

Samples sent free.

BOGGS & BUHL,
DEPARTMENT ' X"

Allegheny, Pa.

KEEP YOUR

hen Cool!

a new Process Blue Flame OilUSE
Stove, wick or wickless, burns

common lamp oil, cheaper than coal.

One, two or three burner. See them

in operation at

PERFECT

Makes'till
GOOD

A SOLDI
&f$$o0

WITI1 THAT

B !

I in
: .

!
Where you secure help and in all made with us

5 Our stock Li clean and j

r
FOR

S The largest and best bottle of Cure ever put on the market fur

J 23 cents. Every bottle

r r if Corn
s-

Tooth
Giv

of $ J j
Gum and Lime Tablets. Flue of qual- -

J ity and variety. I

j

(scton miu,
i

ffPublic station for Long
the U. S. Rates moderate.

i.

AntborUiaf tk t&su af Bond by the Bor-ug- b
st Somerset for the Purpose !

Erecting a Municipal Building ana Put-ti- nt

la a System of Public Sewerage for
the Said Boroagh.

Whfrf:. Th cKiu-nf-t of the borough of
!4ouirrvt. in the county of feonirnw-l- , and
staWof 1'enncylvsnla, do labor nnder .liHiiy
(iuatdv:tnuii;- - owmv to the wnnl of a nuila-b- t

iiiuniripatl buiMlnjf. and alxoon nevount
of the lark of a proper nyum of pubhe gew-t-ni-

iti the said borough, aud,
M hi kkai, I n.l. r the provision of tbe Art

of Awnih'y rvlutlnx to borough-"- , approved
April K lVil. . P. U and Its evtrml supple-ntentf-c.

the tMtntugh, under tl corporate pow-
er. my ouppW .urb want, and

Whkkkaa. Tlie Acta of Assembly, appror-e-d
A pril St. 1ST. P. I. b) and June 1), 1I.

i P. K SC and lix lr everl ml ppletnen is c--. in-
fer the authority upon the several borough
within the otiiiruHiweaith of PennxTlvnuia,
tbrotiifb their rorporale otlicent to crt an

for aoy lawful purpiMe, tt ex-
ceeding in amount seven per centum or Die
amount of the t preceding uxiuril Tnlim-liu- n

of Die taxable property toereii taxable
for county purposes,

Thkkkkokic. Ke it ordained by the Burses
and Town 'ouih-1- of tbe honxijrh of Somer-
set, mid It is hereby nnjufned by the aurtioii-t- y

of thessiHw. that in accordance Willi the
the said several Acts of Assem-

bly, th it for the purpose of erecting a suita-
ble mu'ih-ipx- l building In wblcri may he
bone. ibetlre of the said bor-
ough, the borough lockup and a council
chuMils-r- . and also lor the purpose of puttingtu su.-- a sysieui if public as the
need of ilesid bor ugh of Komerset may
require, the IxmJs or the said uorouich of
fomer i to the amount ef 'I
Tliousand Dollars, (the same with the indebt-
edness of the said borough already existingbeing within the seven per cent, limitation
fixed by law) shall be issued and negotiated
at not Icks than their par value, and in suchmanner as shall be deemed most advanta-geous to the said boroush and in accordance
with the law relating to the increase of mu-
nicipal

ol tlie proceed of the as Id bonds the snm
of four thousand dollars, or as much of thatsum ss may he needed, shall be applied to the
crmimui me municipal mitmiug, and thesum of twenty thousand dollars, or as muchtberei ns may he needect, shall be used in theputtitiK In of the system of public sewerage.

Tbe said bonds when shall he knownas municipal improvement bonds and shallbear Interest at lh ml of live per centumper annum, but the Town '"ooncfl may first
oiler i hem at a lower rate of interest than fiveper centum If in their Judgment It would beto the interest of the borough to do so, andIf after due advertisement tiu-n-o-f It shall befound that the said bondsian not be negotiat-
ed with I uli-re- at five per renturu or lowertben said bond may he issued at a rale notxfeeding six per centum per annum

The said bonds shall be in denomi-
nations of n exceeding five hundred dollars
and ttie Interest thereon shall be parable

y on tbe llrot day of Apni andOrtota !f eacn year, at the office tr toethe said borouch of SomersetThe said bonds shall have the proper seal ofthe Uwouvh affixed thereto, and. together
with the interest coupons thereto attached,sh ill he signed by the Burgess and be duly at.tested by tne tetretry of the Town Council.The said bonds shall be duly numbered audregistered in the minute book of tlie Town(ouncil. with tbe names of the persona towhom Issued.

The ow nershl p of the said bonds shall only
"f passed by a proper assignment on (he backsthereof, duly attested by two witnesses. No.ticeof such transfer to be glveo forthwith tothe Treasurer of said borough

Tnesnid lsuds sbail be made redeemableand payable within twenty-on- e years fromthe dale thereof, and stroll contain a clauseRiving the right to tike sai l borough of (som-
erset to redeem llieiu at any time after a Klv- -
en perils). '

The Town Council shi I lay each ymr a tax
snilx-icn- t In amount to nu v uin.iu.i .... ik.bonds, and to provide a sinking fund throuxh '

...r- - w, uonus may r redeemed andpnid within the period set for their redemp-
tion.

And, provided further, that no bond shallbe issued undr the. provisions of this ordi-nance until after the assent of the qualified
electors of the boronKh of iSomerset, to Ibis
proposed Increase of indebtedness snail havebeen given In the manner pro ided 6r by law.

1'awed the Kth day of Angost. A. I lfsjo.
J. 't. KRKASK.

Attest President Town t'ouucil.IL E. VtYEKS.
fecreiary Town Council.

the Jlst day of August, A. I.
Jo au n. rrsKi,

llurgesa.

Si

Good po'nt a perfect cooking appliance J
should hav' th'n examine the ....

y IISTOYES &

Kitchen Work Pleasure.

EAKESS ROASTERS.

UNDERSTAXDINV..

James Holderbaum.

1847
Anything j

1 r.

protection purchases
complete

Cough

rhenium
Testimonials

Sine lakes,
Chewing Confections elegnnt

An

pnvll;iMof

indebtedness.

lsrproved

RCINDEREisbAvii
RANGES.
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1898
the Line

V)

PHARMACY.
throughout.

(Pzire (Drugs, Chemicals Toilet-Article:-
.

BENFORD'S EXPECTORANT.

guaranteed.

CiQCirs foreign Domestic

GEO. W. BENFORD, Manager.

St. JosspITs Acaflemy,

GREENSBURG.

4-- ..
?rrvS;:riT?

M$M:,mm.

Ordinance.

Cfieii

Drug

icureann , rPtlt1 w fAche Drops )
on Application.

D isLane Telephone to all points in

cstmorcland Craaty, Pa.

the Sister of Charity. ;

ForoatAlogue ami particulars, aiply toll
Moih"rSup-r1or- . ?

PUSLI3 SALS

Valuatb Rsal Estaiij
By virtue of an onter f j!- - out d

the Court of Common PImiho! s..tiiT"rt"- -
:

ty. and to me dirwtvii, I will f f t ru'' ;
(kiion th hi Jt rc:ii'
hoinorMPl county. Ph., one mil- - ruthe--

the vt11axe of bukerviUt', ou

Thursday, Sept, 22, 1893,?

At I o'clock P. M.,

All the undivided onehalf interest, heinr'i
interest of Wm. R. Mi!ler i and ! cer'.i J ;

tract of land situate in Jetferon l.win
S nuerset coonlv. Pa., adjoining
Geonre W'eyan.l,'Sil Kl John U j"r
son, Wm. Y. Uay and others, contain!' i '

hundred anil seveuty-fouracre- s more r 'C

having a sl frame dwelling h'M- i- k3 r
bam and outbuildings thereon inl.

Tlieturt is it a cssi suae of cult!''!1'
Willi a gssl orchard and u':ir camp " " i
s inic and is well watered. Tbe fcirm i,v,,"J
nient as to sch sil. piMtotnc eliiireh :

store. This is a lirsLxlass farm in rerf ff i.

Terms:
Ten per cent, of the purchase nemf "

on day of snle; tbe remainder ,mr j
third at toe coiitlriunt ion of I be sile:"!"" .

third in one year; and the reni.i!"r, ":

third In two yen rs thereafter, with in!cf- -

deferred from conn riu-'t- i

The interest of Wm. K Miller in lis' ;

real estate will ts u)'" ,
the following judgment, hciii the I"'1'
the widow of Jacob Miller. ibs-- : "hlia"-- ; '
Miller nd H.-nr- K. Miiler. '"" 'X
cob Miller. l,s--- vs. Henry K. yill'-- r

;

William K. i'l.T. terre tenants. N'.i. .N

ruary term, l.s.T. interest from I !. " ;
payable to the widow, font ! V" -

Til following receipt app-n- rs upuu thr ,
ord eniered to the jutlgreeiit : w

5

"Kcreiptof Chas. W. Miiler to Win. a.
ler for t the luiensd on this Judgment in

April I. Irarr. dated Airil I. WC. .ti.'sn "
entered the same liay. H. K. I ra. ;

J. V. J4AKKI.M- - ,
Assign"- - ;

PU3U3 SALS
VOF

Valuable Real E:
Bv virtue of an order of sale isUfl ""

the"Court of Common Pleas of Somerset t
ty. and to me dirvet.il. 1 will exp-- to I
sale on the premise., in JcttVrs.ni to" j J
Somerset county. Pa., one tnile so'illf-th-

village ot Bakersville, oil

Thursday, Sept. 22, 189a I

'at I o'clock P. M..

All the undivided "ne-hn-if Interest. MM :

Interest of Henrv r Miller in and ,v :

tract of Land situate in Jefferson u" U

(Somerset csumty. Pa., adjoining
Wevand.Sila Klick. Job" ;

son. Wm. P. Hay and other. contai"i'"t
hun.lr.sl and seventy-fou- r seres more tr .

having a gissl frame dwelling ho""p r

barn ari.l outbuildings thereon ;

The farm Is in a state of "
with a xid orchard and susrir camp
same and is well watered. The tana ;

Veliielltss to school, IswtofTlec. rli'in" .
store This is a first clu--s farm in c r r
ticnlar.

Terms:
Ten percent, of the purchase j am ;

paid on day ol sale; It reiiminuer ofthird at the courl-niaiio- of lb uoe
thirt In one year: and the r maim" trthiol in two yea's thereafter, witu
aetvrrwi paviiet-i- s from connniue.' -

A ,
The Interest of Henrv F. Miller in .

real eslate will be sold ubj
following Judgment, being the do" lj
widow of Jacob Miller, dee'd : "?.',;-,:- J

Wiilersnd Henry F. Miiler. ex-u- t &''

cob Miller, d.s--i, vs. Henry "ft, J
William R. Millor, terre ten.ints. r,. ;
rnary term. 1K-- Inteiest from - V f. t
pavible to the widow. Cost J! ; PIJ'

The following receipt appears." e t
ord entered to tlie Judgment: upon m-

j, .

"Receipt ofltiu. W. Miller U "- - ;
ler for t tlie In l errston this Jii.lg"""1.. ,m I

to April I. 17, listed April t. "Z--S i

5


